Measurement of Campylobacter numbers on carcasses in British poultry slaughterhouses.
An assessment of the proposed new International Organization for Standardization quantitative method for Campylobacter was undertaken on poultry carcass samples collected after the chilling phase of processing. Using a critical differences method, we determined the uncertainty associated with log-transformed Campylobacter numbers by dual analyses of 346 samples collected from 22 processing plants located throughout the United Kingdom. Overall, using log-transformed Campylobacter numbers that ranged between -1 and 5 log, we calculated the expanded measurement of uncertainty (EMU) to be 3.889 for the new method. The EMU changed when ranges of bacterial numbers were grouped for analyses. For low numbers of Campylobacter (< 1 log), the EMU was calculated to be 5.622. There was less measurement error with higher bacterial numbers because the EMU was found to be 0.612 for samples containing Campylobacter numbers of 3 log or above. The draft method was used to measure numbers of Campylobacters on poultry carcasses collected from 18 United Kingdom processing plants in summer and winter. Numbers were significantly lower in winter. We conclude that, although the new method is adequate at quantifying high numbers of Campylobacter on poultry carcasses, further development is required to improve the measurement of small numbers of this causative agent of foodborne illness.